October 7, 2015
The Saratoga Town Board met at 6:00 p.m. in the town office. Acting Chairman Forbes called
the meeting to order. Rickaby was absent. The meeting was officially noticed.
Heeg made a motion to approve the closed and regular September 16 & 30, 2015 meeting
minutes. Passineau seconded it. Motion passed.
Jeremy Schmidt, 547 St Hwy 73 South, requested a new business license for Truxessorize. He
will move the business from his existing location on Tesserville Road, although he will still use
the property for storage. The Hwy 73 location is zoned commercial. Passineau made a motion
to grant the business license. Heeg seconded it. Motion passed.
Chuck Hansen with the Saratoga ATV/UTV Club, requested several roads be added to the
routes in the Town. The Board is concerned with the policing and safety on the roads. The
Board would also like the club to get the current ATV signs in the right locations along the
roads. The Town is also concerned about the liability. The Club will check into whether they
should be carrying insurance. Frank made a motion to table the issue until the club checks
into the insurance. Passineau seconded it. Motion passed.
Passineau made a motion to approve the operator’s license for Kimberlee Love. Frank
seconded it. Motion passed.
Frank made a motion to borrow $160,000 from Nekoosa Port Edwards State Bank for road
work to be done on Evergreen Avenue in 2015. The rate will be 2.5% for a term of 1 year.
Passineau seconded it. Motion passed. Heeg abstained from voting due to conflict of interest.
Frank made a motion to borrow $278,744 from Nekoosa Port Edwards State Bank for Fire and
Ambulance contracts paid out in 2015. The rate will be 2.5% for a term of 6 months.
Passineau seconded it. Motion passed. Heeg abstained from voting due to conflict of interest.
Heeg made a motion to approve a one day beer and wine license for the American Legion for
October 17, 2015. Passineau seconded it. Motion passed.
Lorelei Fuehrer gave the building inspector’s report. Tim Hintz was putting an addition on his
house. After Lorelei spoke to him, he did get a permit, although he was charged double for
starting without a permit.
Dave Ryun gave the Constable’s report. Saratoga Auto will go to trial in November. James
Turner at 605 Hwy 73 South has cleaned up his property. The load of oak in the right of way
on 26th Street was removed. Matt Neukirchen on Peaceful Trail has one more week to get rid
of the second trailer on his property otherwise he will receive a ticket. Holewinski on Pine
Haven Court will have one more week to remove the fence within the right of way or a ticket
will be issued. Dave will check into 7889 Greeler, a concrete driveway was installed with no
permit taken out. The Folts property on Hwy 73 was cleaned up on September 14, 2015 by
the third party.
The following list is from September 2, 2015 Municipal Court:
Tracey Beranek – No Dog License – No Contest - $124 Fine
Jason Girard – No Dog License – Guilty - $98.80 Fine
Charles Jarvis – No Dog License – No Contest - $98.80 Fine
Pauline LaBarge – No Dog License – Pled Not Guilty
Joel Palinski - No Dog License – Default - $124 Fine
Nathan Schroer – No Dog License – No Contest -$124 Fine
Matthew Smazal - No Dog License –Default - $124 Fine

Debra Spohn - No Dog License – Defualt - $124 Fine
Arnold Strangfeld – Violation of Nuisance Ordinance – Pled Not Guilty
Billie-Jo gave the Treasurer’s report. She will check into ODC stamping and sealing stuffed
tax bills. It may be the same price or cheaper for them to do it with their postage rate.
Driveways were roughed in on Evergreen Avenue and the road work is going well.
The 4 year plan of road work to be done will be put on the next agenda to be approved. The
plans have to be laid out ahead of time for grant applications.
The Brush site on Hollywood Road will close the same time as the Transfer site for the year.
This year’s last date is October 31st.
Correspondence was read.
Frank made a motion to approve the bills paid. Heeg seconded it. Motion passed.
Frank made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Heeg seconded it. Motion passed. The
meeting adjourned at 7:30 p.m.
Heidi Kawleski, Town Clerk

